
Confimo AG Immobilien-Bewirtschaftung 
Sandweg 52a │4123 Allschwil │confimo.ch 

application form for apartements start of rental: 

description of apartment 
address City 
no. of rooms description / apartement 
net price CHF  situation 
additional expenses CHF  size  m2 
end price CHF  deposit 
Car Parking, if available      yes, if available  no, no need

1st prospective customer 2nd prospective customer 
surname/family name surname/family name 
first name first name 
address address 
ZIP/city ZIP/city 
date of birth dd-mm-yy date of birth dd-mm-yy 
place of birth place of birth 
nationality nationality 
residence permit type:     -permit residence permit type:  -permit
profession profession 
civil status civil status 
no. of persons (total adults + total kids incl. age) 

Do you play music?  no  yes what instrument / where 
pets  no  yes what kind / how many? 
phone private phone private 
phone work phone work 
mobile mobile 
e-mail e-mail

employer employer 
company name Company name 
address Address 
ZIP/city ZIP/City 
phone Phone 
employed since employed since 

tenancy today tenancy today 
name/company name/company 
first name first name 
address address 
ZIP/city ZIP/city 
phone private phone private 
phone work phone work 
no. of rooms no. of rooms 
living there since living there since 
reason for change? 

Please attach a current Statement of Creditworthiness (Betreibungsauskunft) and liability insurance of each prospective customer. In 
case the prospective customers lived for less than 12 months at the current place, please attach additionally a Statement of 
Creditworthiness of the place you lived before that. The prospective customers accept that Confimo AG may contact your employer/s, 
current landlord etc, if necessary in order to check and confirm your above-mentioned details. Incomplete applications will not be 
considered. Should a rental contract be issued on the basis of this application form, you agree with your signature below, that you will 
pay a compensation fee to Confimo AG of CHF 150.00 should you not sign the rental contract.  

place  date 

signature prospective customer 1 signature prospective customer 2 
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